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THE AmericanBrook Trout (Salvel.inus fontinalis) is the NorthAmericanrepresentativeof theBritish Char,suchas the Winder-mereChar (Salvelinus wiUoughbii). Really all charscan be con-
sideredasvarietiesof theAlpinechar (Salvelinus alpinus).The charscan
be distinguishedfrom the Brown andrainbowtrout by their coloration.
Thebackis darkgreenbecominglighterontheside,to whiteonthebelly,
oftenflushedwith palepink or yellow.Thebackis coveredwith a marbl-
ingof shortblacklines,with sinuouslinesof black,or ringson thedorsal
fin, while the upperand lower caudalis barred. When swimmingthe
conspicuouswhite line with a blackbaseis seenon the forwardedgeof
theventralandanalfins.Whenreadyfor spawningthelowerpartsof the
cocksarebrightcrimson.If identificationshouldbestill in doubt,anexam-
inationof thevomerbonein themouth,will settlethe question.In the
troutsthe vomerpone,oftencalledthe ploughsharebone,is completely
coveredwithwelldevelopedteeth.Thisbonein thecharis broader,shorter
andonlycarriesteethat theendnearesthethroat.
The reasonfor theintroductionof this fish wasas follows: Thereare
in Kenya quitea numberof farm damssituatedfrom 7000to 9000feet
abovesealevelwhicharerain fed,or fedby a smallstreamonlyrunning
for a few monthsin theyear.The waterin thesedamsis far toocoldto
supporta populationof Tilapias.Also,sincetheyhaveno accessto gravel
spawninggrounds,troutin suchdamswill growbutwill notspawn,often
dyingoff whenspawn-bound.In an article in a Swedishpaperit was
statedthat in a numberof lakesin Swedenchar would spawnon the
muddysideandtheova wouldsurviveandkeepthe lake stocked.Such
a fish was just the answerto our problems,so we immediatelygot into
touchwithD.F. LeneyEsq.,of theSurreyTroutFarm,Haslemere,enquir-
ingwhetheranyeyedova;couldbeprocured.Finally someAmericanChar
werefoundattheWraymiresHatcheryof theBritishFreshwaterResearch
Station,Windermere.We werepromised2000of theseovawhenthe fish
werestripped,if we wouldmakeall arrangementsfor gettingthemout.
Mr. Leneytookoverall thatpartof thework,andtheeyedovacameout
to Kenya with the usual consignmentof Brown and Rainbow ova in
January 1949.Theywerehatchedout in a Kashmirebox,andby thetime
the HatcherySuperintendantarrivedin Marchwe had 1,731fingerlings
for him to look after.It wasnoticeablethat thesefingerlingswouldnot
takeboiledeggyolk or fish, like the brownandrainbowfingerling;but
would only take liver. We had a disasterin April when we lost 648
fingerlingschokedby silt carrieddown by the river. At the end of
December,1949,we had 100fish in the rearingponds. We found the
Americanchar a Ifar moredelicatefish to raise than eitherbrown or
rainbowtrout.
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During1949we moved151Americancharto threestationsfor experi-
mentalpurposes.Mr. Morsonlet usstockhisdamat 01Joro Orokwith 44
fingerlings.andMr. Baxendalelentusoneof hisdams,andthiswasstock-
ed with sevenfish on the 14thDecember,1949.The main experiment,
however,wasmadein Lake Hohnelat 14,000ft. onMountKenya.If they
did surviveandproducestock,theideawasto stockall thehighaltitude
riversandtarnsonMountKenyareadyfor thetimewhenthisareawould
be declareda nationalPark.
On the 1st of September,1949,the HatcherySuperintendant,Mr.
Martindale,startedoff with ten\debeseachcontainingtenAmericanchar
3" long; two debesto a mule.The highestlimit of the bambooswas
reachedat 14.30hrs.andthedebeswereoff loadedandplacedin a moun-
tain stream.After thewaterhadbeenequalised,thefish wereplacedin
two holdingbaskets,andleft therefor thenight.The temperatureof the
streamwaterwas51'F. The following.morningthefish werereplacedin
thedebes,andLake Hohnelwasreachedat 17.30hourson the2ndSepte-
mber,and99fish outof the 100weresafelyreleasedin thewatersof the
lake,whichhada temperatureof 51°F.On themorningof the3rdSepte-
mbertwo fish wereseenfeedinghappilyin the shallows.The lake was
closedto all fishing.
The 100fish left in the rearingpondsat the ResearchStationgrew
well, just as well as the Shastarainbows.On the 13thJuly, 1950,two
femaleswerefoundto be ripe andwerestripped.This earlyripeningof
thehenswasa surprise,as thebrownandrainbowtroutof thesameage
wouldnot ripen until their secondyear.In EnglandandAmericathese
fish do not ripenuntil their third or fourthyear.In all sevenfish were
stripped,yielding242fry in December,whichweremovedto therearing
ponds.All fish gavegoodovain smallquantities;but thecockfish gave
very little milt.
In 1951the greatmajorityof the henswerespawn-bound,and only
two hensgavea few ovaeach.The cocksalsogavevery little milt. We
havea very few fingerlingsleft. Our experienceis the sameas that of
Germanhatcheries- the first strippingis successfulbut subsequent
strippingsare of very little value.
On the 27thSeptember,1952,the HatcherySuperintendentwent up
to Lake Hohnel to seewhat was doing there.Although he couldnot
catcha fish,yet hesawaboutfive largefish rising.He sawnosmallfish
nor any signsof spawning;but he founda deadhenfish, approximately
2! lbs. in weight,whichhad diedowingto becomingspawnbound.
It cansafelybe saidthat the resultsof this importationarea failure
owingto somedefectin the environment.Dr. V. van Somerenis of the
opinionthat the relativehoursof light anddarknessarewrong;i.e.that
thefish getnowinterperiods,with shorthoursof day-lightcoupledwith
toohigha watertemperature.This failureis a greatpity,astheAmerican
char is a bold,handsomefish, which.would havefilled an emptyniche
in thesportingfish of this Colony.
